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Introduction: 
The following report outlines the awareness and immunization campaign conducted in Patrakar Colony, 
Manyavas on 29th August, 2023. The survey conducted in Patrakar Colony, Manyawas revealed significant 
challenges in terms of living conditions and healthcare awareness among the residents, most of whom 
had migrated from various parts of Rajasthan. This report outlines the awareness and immunization 
program organized on August 29th, 2023, with the aim of addressing these challenges and promoting 
routine immunization (RI) among the community members. The report describes the key activities, 
participants, and outcomes of the event. 
 
Survey Findings: 
During the preliminary survey conducted in Patrakar Colony, 
Manyavas, it was observed that a significant population was 
living in the basti without access to basic amenities. The 
residents were primarily migrants from various parts of 
Rajasthan. A notable concern was the lack of awareness and 
reluctance among parents regarding vaccinations. Some 
families were uninformed about vaccinations, while others 
held misconceptions and myths surrounding vaccines. As a 
result, a considerable number of children had either not completed their vaccination or hadn't received 
any vaccines at all. 
 

DHARA team  conducting  survey in Patrakar colony, Manyawas 
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Program Details: 
After considering this issues in the area, DHARA team organized a program on the occasion of 
Rakshabandhan, to conduct awareness and vaccination session on 29th August. 

 Invited Guests: 
1. Ms. Pushpa Choudhary, Reproductive and Health child officer (RCHO) 
2. Dr. Aditya Bagra, Medical officer in charge (MOIC) 
3. Mr. Deveshwar , District ASHA Coordinator   

 
Venue: Patrakar Colony, Manyawas 
Date: 29th August, 2023 
 
Event Overview: 
The program was carefully structured to tackle the prevailing issues while ensuring active participation 
from both the community members and esteemed guests. It aimed to not only dispel vaccine-related 
myths but also provide a platform for routine immunization services. 
 
Event Proceedings: 

1. Introductory Speech: 
The program commenced with an impactful speech delivered 
by Jabra Ram. He eloquently explained the importance of 
vaccinations, citing relatable examples to underline the 
significance of timely vaccination. Jabra Ram highlighted that 
a complete vaccination schedule contributes to the overall 
health and mental well-being of children. He also addressed 
the misconception about bloated stomachs in children and 
elucidated the necessary vaccines for children's health. The interactive session included questions, and 
those who answered correctly were rewarded, fostering engagement and knowledge-sharing.  
 

2. Folk Songs and Puppet Show: 
Jamal Ji and his team from Barmer used folk songs and a puppet 
show to share important information in a fun way. The way 
they talked was easy to understand for everyone. The show 
was connected to the culture of the community, so people 
could easily get what was being said. This creative idea helped 
them tell people about regular vaccination to stay healthy and 
clear up any wrong ideas about vaccines. 
 

3. ANM and ASHA Outreach: 
ANM Ms. Premlata Jain, ASHA Ms. Hemlata and Ms. Lalitha played a pivotal role in interacting with the 
community members. They offered valuable insights into the significance of vaccinating children and 
provided immunization services to those who had not been vaccinated. The team made MAMTA cards of 
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children who were left out of vaccination. They also informed the attendees about forthcoming 
vaccination camps, encouraging parents to ensure the regular vaccination of their children. 
In the program, 25 children have been vaccinated, and 6 of them were due children. 
 

RI Camp, ANM Premlata and ASHA Hemlata and Lalita 
 

 

 

 
 
 

4. Competitions: 
The program included engaging competitions such as Mehandi, Rakhi, and Healthy Baby contests. These 
activities not only entertained but also served as platforms for raising awareness about health-related 
topics. The winners, selected by the guests, were awarded prizes, fostering a sense of achievement and 
participation. Children who had been fully vaccinated and had a Mamta card, those 10 children were 
rewarded with a dress as a prize. 
 
Winners of the competition 

Sl No. Position Mehandi Competition Rakhi Competition Healthy baby contest 
1 First  Naina Joota Aarushi Jitendra Valmiki 
2 Second Manisha Rekha Golu Bhagirath Banjara 
3 Third Rekha Leela Vijay Mukesh 

 
Glimpses of contest and prize distribution 
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5. Interaction with Health Officials: 
Ms. Pushpa Choudhary, Dr. Aditya Bagra, and Mr. Deveshwar actively participated in the event. They 
documented the number of zero doses and vaccinated children, receiving reports from ANM Premlata 
Jain and the DHARA team. The presence of health officials added credibility to the initiative, and they 
engaged with the attendees, addressing concerns and pledging immediate action on community issues. 
The interactions with parents and children illustrated the commitment of the healthcare system to the 
welfare of the community. 
 
Conclusion: 
The program concluded with a vote of thanks, expressing gratitude to all participants, guests, and 
organizers. The event not only disseminated valuable health information but also encouraged a positive 
shift in the community's perspective towards vaccination. 
 
 

*Some glimpses of the program 
Rakhi Contest 

       
Mehandi Competition 

        
Healthy Baby Contest 
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Prize Distribution 

       
Routine Immunization session 

        
Jamal Ji and team presenting puppet show and folk songs 

        
 
 

Annexure  
 List of Vaccinated children 

Sl,no. Name of child Parents DoB Vaccine Mob  
1 Babu Minisha/govind 16 months DPT 1  Zero  
2 Aarushi Anil/Manisha 27/6/23 Penta II 9509840470  
3 Shubham Pirat/indra  DPT I 8209101734 Due 
4 Poonam Reena/pappu 4 months Penta III   
5 Anjali Reena/pappu 5/4/23 Penta I 8690899582  
6 Manisha Reena/pappu 18 month DPT I   
7 Suman Pritam/indra 3 yr DPT I 8209101734  
8 Vinay Karni/Mukesh 8 months  8949715957  
9 Shiwani pritam/indra 6 yr DPT I 8209101734 Due 
10 Khushi Gora 2.5 yr DPT I   
11 Suman Sohan/reena 2 yr DPT I  Due 
12 Ishu Santoro/bhagirath 16/2/23 Regular   
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13 Karan  Sohan/reena 5 yr DPT I 9799480489 Due 
14 Ramlal Shankar/snatu 16/8/21 DPT I   
15 Milashi Pooja/bhopu 18/8/21 DPT I 7737209484  
16 Sanjay Leela/ 2.5 yrs DPT I  Due 
17 Ajay Shambhu/jata 10 yr TD 8875989827  
18 Vishal Pooja/ pappu 1 yr Penta I 7737209484 zero 
19 Sultan Deva 8 yr TD 8875989827  
20 Vikram Tara/pappu 8 yr TD 9660695584  
21 Anjali Pooja/pappu 8 yr TD 7737209484  
22 Nilam tulsa 11yr TD   
23 Tanu Suresh/mamta 6 yr TD 8905911459  
24 Krishna Tinku/Savitri 11 yr TD 9610737828  
25 Ritik Santosh/Manbhar 6 yr DPT   

 
 
 


